A Drive through the Countryside

(Top left) Priscilla Ramsay of West Lafayette and John Dils of Indianapolis enjoy a spring drive in a roadster. (Tippecanoe County, 1931)

(Bottom left) A traffic sign in Brookston warns motorists, “Don’t Speed. Look Out for Children.” (White County, 1915)

A 1908 Hupp 4 is photographed at a dealership in Warren, Ohio. (Trumbull County, OH; n.d.)
In 1913, Allen photographed these young boys driving cattle down a country road. (Tippecanoe County, 1913)

Leland Boxton from Blocher takes a break from plowing under a blossoming apple tree. (Scott County, 1933)

(Bottom left) The West Lafayette home of Harry G. Leslie, governor of Indiana from 1929 to 1933 (Tippecanoe County, 1931)

(Bottom right) While driving near Harmony, North Carolina, Allen stopped to take this photograph of R. H. Kennedy’s sheep, which were lazily grazing along a split-rail fence. (Iredell County, NC; 1927)
(Left) A winter scene along a road that passed in front of the Harshman Farm (Tippecanoe County, 1947)

(Top right) A covered bridge over the West Fork of the White River near Newberry (Greene County, 1929)

(Bottom right) Cataract Falls on the Eel River (Owen County, 1927)
The Albert Ball farm near Muncie during fall harvest (Delaware County, 1933)

A winter scene near a creek in Rossville includes a farmstead in the distance. (Clinton County, 1963)

A view of downtown Logansport on a July day (Cass County, 1952)

Allen took this photograph on August 6, 1938, capturing a busy Saturday shopping day in downtown Lafayette. (Tippecanoe County)